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VA awards more than $130M in new grant funding to help homeless
Veterans and their family members find stable housing

Effort builds on VA’s goal to house 38K homeless Veterans in 2022
WASHINGTON — On Sept. 13, the Department of Veterans Affairs announced that it awarded $137 million in grants through VA’s 

Supportive Services for Veteran Families Program to help Veterans who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless and their families.

These grant awards supplement the previous FY 2022 SSVF grants, increase the number of Veterans who are eligible for SSVF assistance,
and allow the 150 non-profit organization grantees to expand on existing services for Veterans and their families. These grants are being awarded
in addition to the FY 2023 SSVF Grants, which were announced Aug. 1.

In this calendar year, VA has already placed more than 22,000 homeless Veterans into permanent housing — putting VA on track to meet its 
goal of 38,000 permanent housing placements for homeless Veterans in 2022.

“It’s our job to remove the barriers that stand between homeless Veterans and the homes they need and deserve, including rising rental
costs, cumbersome rental processes and more,” said VA Secretary Denis McDonough. “These grant funds will empower our trusted VA
partners to help homeless and at-risk Veterans through the entire housing process — from identifying a home to affording it to making it their
own.”

The SSVF grant awards can be used for:

Supporting Veterans with HUD-VASH vouchers and connecting them with landlords from whom to rent.

Providing incentives to encourage landlords to rent to Veterans. Grantees will be permitted to provide up to the equivalent of two months’
rent to landlords as a fee for any lease of not less than one year when necessary to assist a Veteran in remaining in or obtaining permanent
housing.

Providing additional funds for move-in expenses to improve Veterans’ quality of life by giving them essential items and home furnishings
to help turn their house into a home.

Expanding program eligibility by lifting the income limit for participants from 50% to 80% of the Area Median Income in designated
communities. This is significant because Veterans who previously may not have been eligible for assistance due to income restrictions
can now receive assistance with identifying and obtaining permanent housing from SSVF grantees’ housing navigators.  

In fiscal year 2021, SSVF served 114,175 participants, including 80,049 Veterans and 19,266 children.

The grant recipients successfully competed under a Notice of Funding Availability published June 24. View the list of grantees and learn
more about SSVF here.
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https://www.va.gov/homeless/ssvf/index.html
https://www.va.gov/HOMELESS/ssvf/docs/SSVF_Special_Edition_Program_Update_Wednesday_July_7_2021.htm
https://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel/pressrelease.cfm?id=5813
https://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel/pressrelease.cfm?id=5767
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhomeless%2Fhud-vash.asp&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9daff014f1e44ed671c308da95b44a28%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637986898825974070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gnsj3KZ7rhhq15%2F54Yo8gqIUkFbAE9F%2Be5kwXfXpX0w%3D&reserved=0
https://ami-lookup-tool.fanniemae.com/amilookuptool/
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